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ncss" to thc Gentile. To proclaini Christianity, thecy *gave thiem-
scîlves up to povcrty, persecution, hiardlship, and somec of thcrni to
ulartyr(lom. 011 the hypothesis that Christianlity is a, falsc system,
which thecy cuingl-,y contrivcd, thicy subiinitted to all this to ad-
vocate wliat thcey knew to ho fuýse, 'fhosc whIo believe this should
hû sulent as to the crcdulousncss of believers in the lholy religion
of Jesuis.

he crucifixioni of Christ is a înost important faet. Just as nuo
fact is botter attes3tcd, no fact is muore important. he sacrifices
of the 01(1 econoiny, whIichi prcfig'urcd it, aud whichi led the men
of that dispensation, to look forward to it, aud the observance of
tic JLord's Supper, whiclh Jesus hiiself before hie dicd, institutcd
in conumemenoration of hiis dcath on the Crosýs, thiat bis followers
igh-lt look back to it, show its vast importance.

lit is also a wondrous faet. he elenental war, whichi was
sylihronous with it, testifies to its iniarvehýlousncss. Thei natural
sun could not witucess the agonies of the Son of God as lie hung
ou the cross, snd shiroudcd lujunscîlf iii darkncss. 'fliecearth ias
ill at case on bcing made the theatre on whiclî a, secuie so sti-ange
was cnactcd. The rocks, less liard thian the obdurate heurts of
nîcui, Nvcre riven, as if in expression of sorroir at the siglît.

B3ut ire sec stili more the importance aud wondrousncss of flic
crucifixion of Christ, if ire look at its siguificauce. It should be
vievcd as tlic exhibition of the love of God to mnen. The Divine
rFathier gave up bis Son to endure the agonies of crucifixion for
mcn's salvation. Jesus condescendcd to endure the wocs and blhaine
of crucifixion that lie iuiight bring in to God. Tlîus tlic Cross
of Christ is a complote refutation of tlic lie of the dovil. The
cvii one led our lirst parents to believe that God ]uad ivithheld
frein themn that irbicli ias ncecessary to make thiu truly bappy-
tlîe troc of the knowlcdgre of good and evil. By nas ftt

falsehlood, iii one fori or anotiier, lie inaintains his sway over the
ininds of mnen. ŽNow the Cross exîibits the truth rcspcctiuug lus
claracter-thiat lie is love-that lie loves the sinner, fallen and


